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DANISH ROSE 31

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''This very sturdy and comfortable Dutch motoryacht/motorsailor with canoe stern, open cockpit and a depth of 1,00 m
is ideal for inland water cruising, "De Losbol" needs some cosmetic attention.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

9,40 x 3,30 x 1,00 (m)

Builder

Van Bentum - Vollenhove

Built

1980

Cabins

1

Material

Steel

Berths

5

Engine(s)

1 x Leyland Thornycroft D 1137 154 Diesel

Hp/Kw

64 (hp), 47,04 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Monnickendam

Telephone

+31 299 65 63 50

Address

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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DANISH ROSE 31

GENERAL
Danish Rose 31 "De Losbol", dim.: 9.40 m x 3.30 m x 1.00 m, headway: 2,20 m (without the masts), built in 1980 by van
Bentum in Vollenhove - Holland, interior built by Feenstra in IJlst - Holland, design by Martin Bekebrede, steel hull, deck and
superstructure, security hardened glass windows in aluminium framing, cupper portholes, roundbilged hull with canoe stern
and open cockpit, black hull with white striping, kim/bilge keels, displacement: approx. 8.5 tonnes, ballast: 1,0 tonne (lead),
fuel tank (steel) approx.: 145 litres, two fresh watertanks: 1x s/s + 1x rubber in front - total approx.: 250 litres, hydraulic
wheelsteering.

ACCOMMODATION
Mahogany interior, wheelhouse with settee, galley and large twin bed, fore cabin, total 2 (+2) berths, additional cushion for
extra berth in wheel house not present, headroom: approx. 1.90 m, marine head with wash bowl and shower, hot water trough
geyser, electric water pressure system, galley with sink, fridge and a tree burner stove - thermical safed.

MACHINERY
Leyland Thorneycroft (D1137 - 154) 64 hp diesel engine of 1979, PRM hydraulic gearbox 3:1, Morse engine control system,
double filter system, intercooling with wet exhaust, consumption: approx. 3 litres per hour, three-bladed propeller, steel
propeller shaft 40 mm s/s - grease lubricated, electric bilge pump, electric circuit: 12V/220V, batteries: 1x 120 Ah (starter) +/ 1
x 120 Ah (service).

NAVIGATION
VDO electric compass, NASA ecosounder, Sailor RT144 VHF with Atis, LMR GPS from 2001, Sailor SSB receiver, NASA
Navtex, rudder indicator, stereo with Kenwood CD-player from 2001.

EQUIPMENT
Cockpit cover, sun awning, manual windlass, two anchors, boarding ladder, sea railing s/s, three wipers.

RIGGING
Ketch rig, Oregon pine wooden masts, mast can be manual lowerd, original brown sails: main sail, mizzen and jib, sail cover
of 2001.
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